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Cancer and Exercise: Improving Physical Function and Cardiopulmonary Health During and After Treatment
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Websites:

Cancer and Complementary Health Practices
National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM), 2013
http://1.usa.gov/OexHC

Cancer Survivors: Care for Your Body After Treatment
Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, 2011
http://mayocl.in/16eV7bf

Lifestyle Changes After Breast Cancer Treatment
National Cancer Institute, 2013

Lifestyle Changes After Treatment of Colorectal Cancer
National Cancer Institute, 2013
http://bit.ly/18sc9lt

Physical Activity and Cancer
National Cancer Institute, 2009
http://1.usa.gov/dwMHO

Questions and Answers about Complementary and Alternative Medicine in Cancer Treatment
National Cancer Institute, 2013
http://1.usa.gov/nWySYd
Books:

Dana Consumer Health Collection
CHC QZ 201 B838 2011

Dana Consumer Health Collection
CHC WP 870 B82392 2007

Dana Consumer Health Collection
CHC QZ 266 S399c 2004

Dana Consumer Health Collection
CHC QZ 201 K19s 2011

Want to borrow a book?

Consumer Health Borrowers’ cards are available to any resident of Vermont, 18 years of age or older, at no charge.

To inquire about a Consumer Health Borrowers’ Card, please call the Dana Medical Library
at 656-2200 (Mon - Fri 8:30 am – 5:00 pm)